
THE HEARTHSTONE.
and dark—not bo young ns she urns l>y ten yrnr 
or more, but n fine-looltin’ mnn.’’

« Do you know wlint became of liim after 
the inquest ?"

« No more than the babe unborn. Ife paid 
n month's rent, packed up all the silk dresses, 
and slippers, and suchlike, into nbig portmen- 
ter, had it up on the top of it keb, and rode 
away with it. Tho keliman as took him would 
know where lie went—none of us kuoweil."

“ Ami you don’t know where the cabman 
came from, I suppose ?"

111,mil, no, sir ; lie wasfetelied promiscuous. 
Mr. Walsh paid for everythink liberal; paid 
the cook and kmsemnid their month, and jmiil 
me ; paid the undertaker—it were a very gen
teel funeral: mourning-eoaeli ami pair, and 
feathers on Ihc'carse ; paid everybody, and no. 
body nst him no questions, lint it was a qnn r 
set-oili for all that ; ami there must have been 
sometliink to make that pore young creelur1 go 
off dead like that,"

“ Something," muttered Riclmrd ; “ yes— 
only a broken heart. She discovered that, slm 
had trusted a villain, and the discovery killed 
her. Tile story's plain enough."

“ Broken ’art ? Yes, pore dear," she whined, 
il that's nznckly what tho ’ousemnid says, while 
xvu was a-smoothiug out her beautiful hair : 
“ There was sometliink ns hctnld her—a some- 
tliink ns he said to her soon after she came in 
—ns broke her pore "art anil that 'ousenmiil 
spoke the gospel truth. It might bo a dis
eased ’art, there’s no gainsaying the doctor ; 
but it were a broken one into tho bargain.”

Tiro hours hiior on tho twittu afternoon, when 
the winter daylight was growing gray and 
thick, llivhnrd llcilmnynu stood alone in Hetli- 
eridge churchyard : a very quiet resting-place, 
remote, although within fifteen miles of Lo"n- 
don, the burial-ground belonging to a village 
that lay off the main mail, away from the. beaten 
tracks of mankind—:m unambitious graveyard, 
where there were no splendid monuments, 
only an air of supreme repose,

“ There wilt be no stoue to mark where she 
lies, I reckon,’’ Mr. Rcdmaynu said to himself 
bitterly, ns he walked slowly to and fro among 
tin: humble headstones. “ A mail would hard
ly set up a memorial of his sin."

He was mistaken. Not in a nameless grave 
did Gnieu Rvdmayue slumber. He came at lust 
to a liruud slab of polished gray granite, witli 
an inscription in three short lines :

GRACE.
Died November 11th, 180-, aged lit.

EIIKU, E1IKU 1

Her epitaph could hardly have been briefer : 
and thus her story closed—with n tombstone.

1 I wonder where he will be buried when his 
time comes ?" thought Rick Rcdmaync ; “ for 
as tliere is a God above ns, if ever we two meet 
face to face, 1 shall kill liim I"

And lie meant it.
(To becondnucd.)
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FROM DEATH TO LIFE.
BY MRS. ALEXANDER BOSS.

CHAPTER XII.—(Continued.)
PountVr led tho wny into a small room on 

the opposite side of thu passage to the one in 
•.which ho had received Catchcin and Sir Rich
ard on their first visit to the asylum.

The room was devoid of furniture, unless a 
strong deal table and two chairs to match could 
he considered such ; on the tabic was a largo 
book, a dirty iukstand, and quill pen which 
was worn almost to tho stump.

Putting tho lantern on the tabic, Pounder 
opened tho book, turned over to where tho last 
entry had boon made, and counting ten lines 
therefrom, desired Sir Richard to write the pa
tient’s name in full on tho eleventh line, on 
the end of which he kept his own grimy fin
ger until it was done.

Putting Ids finger in like manner on tho cor
responding line on the opposite page he said ;

41 Now write here," put under Dr. Founder’s 
care for euro by—now your name on the se
cond line, your title and-plncc of abode in Lon
don and at your homo.u

Sir Richard wrote.
44 Put under Doctor Founder’s care for cure by 

Sir Richard Cuninghnmc, Baronet of Hnddon 
Castle, Scotland, now living at the Augcl, in 
London City.”

As Sir Richard finished writing a sense of 
shame at the deed he had done manifested it
self in the hope lie almost expressed in words, 
that no one who had ever known him or his 
would read the words he had disgraced himself 
by writing.

Sir Richard was standing stooping over the 
book os lie wrote, witli one hand keeping the 
stiff uneven leaves flat ; as he lifted his hand 
the pages turned of themselves, leaving the 
book open many pages from the one un which 
Sir Richard hud inscribed his name ; Pounder 
was look lug over some papers ho hold in liis 
hand, and as the leaves of the book settled 
themselves Sir Richard’s eye fell on a name writ
ten there,——the name of a patient which 
made the life blood rush to his heart and liis 
head reel.

Taught by wliat he had just been writing 
himself, his eye sought the opposite page— 
he would have staggered and fallen hod lie not 
leant against tho heavy deal table ;

As soon as ho had power to speak lie put his 
finger on tho patient’s name and stammered 
out :

44 What, what has become of tills patient ?”
“ Dead, dead,” replied Pounder as he closed 

the book,41 many a long year ago.”

« Como ont here, old boy,” said one of the 
bnll-nceks to Adam as soon ns Sir Richard had 
left the cab,44 hurry up or you’ll get no supper, 
first come first served is the order of the day 
here.”

« I am not hungry,” returned Adam civilly 
ho had no wish to quarrel with tho prison offi
cials as he believed tho men to bo ; it was not 
their fault he was sent there and when they 
knew tho truth he had no doubt they would 
take hie part

« Thatfs a common thing with people when 
they come here,” said the man with a hoarse

■ lnugh « they seldom ont anything the first tfay 
they come, more especially if they como at

! niplitn# you’ve* done, but don’t be alarmvd, your 
j appetite will return ; it’Jl be in full force to-
• morrow,! would not say,"' continued he with a 
i wink to Ids companion, 44 but you’ll have a
keen appetite when you’ve gobbled all that falls 
to youv slimv, tlie digestive organs work well 
in this place, and the air here gives a keen re
lish to wlint- folks would turn up their noses at

■ in the crowded rity.”
♦ 44 You've a oriv’er,'1 said bis companion 14 and 
] deserve a better place than to be Founder's 
j whipporin; wlmt would you say to bo made 
j parson to the establishment
; 44 Like il first rate, them chaps always get
: the best grub going and do nothing for U ; but 
; them sort would not do for us, Pounder knows 
n trick worth two of having a black coat round 
the place, lieM learn more ’n he’d tench livre.”

They were at tin; end of the passage which 
led from tin; front door where they had entered 
to thu luick of the building, one of the men 
opened a door and pulling Adam in first, both 
entered shutting it carefully behind them.

The place whs lighted by a lump lmugin the 
middle of the high ceiling, the dim rays of 
which scarcely served to light the table be
neath, at which sat some sixty people of vari
ous ages, and it seemed to Adam as he looked 
at them in the diin uncertain light, of very dif
ferent ranks, although all appeared to indulge 
in a hopeless melancholy.

The table was long narrow and bare, and at 
regular distances were placed tin plates, some 
of which were empty, other# had been eaten 
from, while a few were yet untouched, shew
ing that the contents consisted oftliin stirabout, 
over which fine lines of molasses had been skill
fully drawn in the form of a largo S.

Adam sat down on the first empty seat and 
contemplated tlio scene before him hardly 
knowing wlint to make of it.

His next neighbour was a mnn of middle age, 
dressed in clothes made in a primitive saeklike 
form, and of very coarse cloth, which to Adam's 
eye BCemed to be the prison garb ; the man's 
luce and hands bespoke him a gentleman and 
his countenance expressed mildness and bene
volence ; Adam worn hired wlint crime could 
have brought him to such a place.

The two mvn who brought Adam into tho 
room walked up and down smoking short black 
pipes, and conversing with each other, if it 
could he called conversation, which consisted 
principally in jeers at the unhappy looking cre
ature# seated on either side of the table, all of 
whom seemed to be mure or les# afraid of the 
two men who Adam of course took to ho jai
lors.

His neighbour sat Jobbing at Adam witli a 
compassionate gaze, and while the two keepers 
were ut the other cud of the room asked him, 
if lie knew what place he was in.

44 Yes,”replied Adam 41 but Pvo done nothing 
worthy of being put here, and I expect when 
the magistrate hear# my story he’ll let me out 
and may bu put them in my place who brought 
me here ; my trust is in thu Lord who made 
Heaven and earth, and he who delivered Joseph 
from the prison of the Egyptians van also in 
His oxvn good time deliver me, and I'll bide 
His time in patlcucc.”

You think you are in prison 7”
411 don’t think about it ; I’m sure enough 1 

am.”
j4 You arc in a prison most surely, but not a 

prison for criminals.”
44 What is it for then ?”
44 This j# a mnd-houKo.”
44 A mud-house,*’suld Adam, doubting if lie 

bad heard aright.
44 Yes a snad-liouse but too surely."
“And what diii they put m« in a mnd-houset 

for?” they’ll soon find I’m no' mad; they’ll 
no' keep me long here,"

“1 am not mini,” was liis neighbour's rcplv, 
“but J have lu-vn here for ten long year#, nor 
have i any hope of ever being outside these 
walls until death relieves lue of my sutler- 
ings.”

The keeper# were approaching, and the man 
who was speaking to Adam, turning from liim, 
said in a low voice :

44 Don’t speak till these men pass by.”
They came up, and addressing the man by 

whom he #nt, one of them said in a j<*< ring 
way, ns if they wanted to make fun fur them- 
selves ;

41 Haven’t you made up to the ucw comer 
yet, Harcourt?”

441 would like to mnko up to him,” replied 
lie,44 It’s dull enough here."

u That's true,11 said the keeper ns ho turned 
with his^ companion again to walk down the 
room; “it’s about the dullest place on ourth, 
an’ I’m going to shift my camp; if it war’nt 
that tho pay is good I wouldn’t have been six 
month’s in it, an’ I’ve been six year; if I stay 
much longer I believe I’ll go mad myself.”

44 I’m a going too,” replied his friend, “all 
work and no play makes Jack a dull boy, but 
when there’s never no play and no work 
neither but watching them mad un#, it’s 
beastly, an* never a drop o’ nothing inside the 
doors stronger than a pot o’ weak beer.”

44 There’s lots o’ stuff morc’u that inside the 
doors ; I helped to carry into Founder’s room 
a cask of the real «tuff yesterday,” 

e 44 That stuff won’t wet your whistle or mine 
either ; lie drinks a lot, Pounder.”

41 Aye, he goes it pretty heavy o’ night#."
Tho men were out of hearing, and Adam in

quired of his companion ;
44 Why do they keep you here against the 

law ? it’s clear against the law.”
14 Why they keep mo here would bo a long 

story to tell ; I daresay there will be time to 
toll it a hundred times over before we die, if 
it will pny to keep you hero all your life.1'

44 Keep me here all my life I they dare’nn. do 
that,” said Adam, as he thought, 44 they may 
keep me here till that wicked old man get# 
hold of the children, and then my life is of j 
little use to me or any one else.” «

11 They dare do just what they like. Is it 
your money, think you, they want?”

44 All the money I have in the world would 
na bo worth lifting from tho foot of the man 
who put mo hero.”

14 Then they want you out of the wny ; God 
help you I”

Adam reverently lifted his highland cap. 
from his head as lie said :

44 Praise bo to His lioly name ; hitherto hath 
Ho helped me, and even so will He do unto 
my life’s end. 4 When mine enemies compass 
me about on every side, then will tho Lord 
help me by His right hand and stretched out 
arm.’ ” ,

Harcourt looked at Adam with a quick, 
searcliing glance, gating full into the old man’s

face, a# if lie would read there if he were sane 
or not.

“Ho has not the look nf a mndmiin.'7thought 
he, 44and vi t it must be so ; a religious craze, 
the worst of «11."

Next day .Adam was summoned before Doc
tor Pounder, who at oneo asked him :

44 i)o you know why von are sent livre ?”
44 No, f know nothing aboutit, but—"
“Enough," said Founder, lifting his arm 

with an impatient gesture, a# if by voice mill 
action both he would prevent Adam troubling 
him with imuoevssary words, “1:II tell you."

“Your muster. Sir Richard (iiininghame, 
desires you to tell him where you have hid hi# 
daughters, two young girls whom you brought 
to London a low weeks ago. If you tell the 
truth to-day, this day month you are a free 
nuiti; v.vvry «lay von keep the secret to your
self you add a year to your imprisonment ; If 
you don’t tell the whole (ruth before the sixth 
day 1 will then put you in a cell, where day 
and night it’s pretty much the «une, uiul I’ll 
have you strapped to Hie lloov Hint yon can’t 
move hand or foot, with a few lushes now ami 
then by wuizuaf AWiely.”

44 Well the young ladiesaro no’ Sir Richard’# 
daughter# ; they’re his bun's daughters, nil’ his 
son’s dead and gone or Sir Richard wouM'mi 
dare to put a finger on them or me cither, 
forbye putting me into a mad-house. Was 
this tho nmd-house Sir Richard was in him
self? It’s my thought and the thought o' more 
than me, at lie .should never line gut out ; he's 
more mud since lie got out than ever he was 
before he went in, an’In.* was bail enough in 
nil conscience then. I>id lie tell you he tried 
to kill his gnuid-ehiidrcn before I took them 
out of Haddon Castle?"

Accustomed as Pounder wok to hear revela
tions which would not l»ear the light of day, he 
was more taken aback by what Attain had said 
than was hi# wont; that the story lie now 
heard was the truth, he did not doubt for a 
moment. Adam's face and voice both be
tokened truth, and Founder was a good judge 
of Id# fellow men, and in the lace ut" this story 
In- was not a little nonplussed how to proceed.

If Sir Richard had once been I he inmate of a 
mad-house, and since lit# release had aitvnipt- 
ed to kill his gmnd-children, il was not un
likely, nay almost certain, he was a madman 
still, and the very method in liis madness 
which enabled him to impose himself on others 
as sane made his case a hopeless one, and lie 
asked himself the gruv question :

14 Are the lawyer and 1 both the dupes of a 
madman? if su, the money in his porket-liouk 
is probably the last lie’ll ever touch ; some 
morning lie'll disnpjtcar, either of his own ac
cord <»r perforce, and who's tu pay wo fur my 
trouble ?”

44 How long was Sir Richard in an Asylum V’
41 Eighteen year#, I think, but mind 1 ditma 

say fur certain ho was there; I'm only telling 
yon what's the talk of the folk round about 
llatlilon thistle.”

44 How long is it since liis return ?"
44 Utl'and on, about fifteen or sixteen months. 

He emuo buck in n lmnü-(lup. 1 ilid'na see 
him when lie came first, hut them that did told 
lue. He did’nn come to Hu? Lyase at the first ; 
lie went to the Fi-m-rs Lodge.-unil t«> the 1 lad- 
don Arms, a public-house about five miles from 
the Castle, and on our own land, and when lie 
came lie lmd a grey board hanging down to liis 
breast, an’ the. hair of his bend ns far down on 
bis back, and his clothe# were made o’ coarse 
grey dalllu like them that your folk# lu re 1ms. 
ife did’nn come near tlw Castle for six weeks 
or maybe two months, an’ when lie wuuc he 
was as well dnssud ami ns like a gentleman as 
lie was hist night, but my heart jumped to my 
mouth ilit* minute I saw him ; 1 knew he hail 
conic for evil, uml so il was.”

Had Adam then paid that Captain Lindsay 
of tho Horse Guards was In J]addon Vasllr 
Had evening, and that he was now etigagnl tu 
he married to Miss Angus Cuningliame, IVun- 
tlur would have hurried him out of hi# house 
more quickly than he was brought iu.

Rut if so the work given him to do of the
Lord there would Imvo been left undone,__
work, the effect# of which bore fruit ahiimlritl- 
fold, anil opened tho doors of light and salva
tion ton soul then wandering in much tribula
tion, in doubt and darkness.

%t Well,” returned Founder, “you had better 
tell me where the girls are at any rote; mad or 
not mad, the man is your master, mid has 
money enough to keep you livre all your life. 
You may know by the bud you slept on and 
the food yon got, it won’t cost a king’s ransom 
to pay for you, so you’ll as well give them up 
at once.”

“No, I'll never tell where the children arc 
if yu should keep mo hero nil my life on bread 
and water. I’m an old man, 1 have served the 
Lord nil my days, an’ it’s lmrdly worth niv 
while to enter Satan’s service now by giviilj| 
up the children I have cared for over since 
they were born, and that I love better than my 
life, to that mnn of Reliai.”

44 Do you think it's the way to servo tin; 
Lord to steal away a man's children from 
him ?”

“If he lmd’na tried to take their life me or 
another wouhl'nn davfl to steal tlu-m from him,” 
was Adam's reply, given in a quiet tone anil 
with a determined look in the void blue cve 
that Founder well knew augured little hope of 
hi# coming to terms until the last extremity 
of all,

44 Take your own mind on’t,” said Pounder, 
44 only 1 warn you, you’ll have to tell sonic 
time, amt it*# better to do so now than after 
you’ve lmd vour flesh pounded to a jelly and 
your bones rotted with lying in a dark cell 
below ground, the companion of nits, who may 
tear you ns they will, you’ll have no power tu 
move or cry out for help, which' would not 
come to you if you could.”

44 Your evils or your whips cither will never 
frighten inc. You van kill and torture my 
pour worthless Imdy, but I J ear Him far more 
who can kill the soul, ami who, if llo thinks 
meet, eau scud an angel to open your holt# 
and bar# and set me free ; an’ if He give# to 
unworthy mo the high honour to follow in the 
step# of John Balfour and Cameron and dear 
young ltcuwick, I will by Ili# grace go through 
the way they went, singing praise to His name, 
my watchword to thu last, * Whatsoever othbr 
men do, as for me 1 #Unll serve tho Lord.4 ”

Pounder looked. at the man with almost 
admiration at tho firmness ho displayed. He 
had seen others equally so, but at last, in near
ly all cases, they had given in. Some of them 
had killed themselves, notwithstanding that 
all precautions hod been taken to prevent such 
a catastrophe. He wondered how it would be 
with this loan, so full of what Pounder called

religious fanaticism# ; but for the pivüciit, until 
lie could see for himself whether Sit Richard 
wus sane or insane, he would take no steps to 
tnvee the mnn to a confession, which after all 

j might never put one pound into hi# (Fotiu- 
; dev'#) pocket.

Tvii'o'clock brought Sir Richard. Founder 
told him that Adnm lmd determinedly refused 
to disclose the address of the twins, and urged 

; that Uv should examine the mnn himself, giv
ing Id# reason the hubit of obedience which 
might still assert a hold over thu old servant, 
making him tell hi# master at once wlint might 
he a work of time fur another to force from 
him.

Sir Hivlianl shrunk from meeting Adam. lie 
tell keenly what he would not own to himself, 

j that, in Ids integrity, truth and faithfulness in 
everything that goes to constitute a true man,

- one of (Lid's gentlemen, Adam stood exalted 
high nhovc himself, looked down from a height 
to which lie, Sir Richard CuDinghamc, Baronet, 
could with hi# tow groveling soul suaruu look 
up. He remembered wlmt Adam had said to 
Vati hem the night before, when lie refused to 
hold any communication with himself. He 
would not risk the chance of hearing this re
peat ni a second time, perhaps in stronger 

' terms. Angry and disturbed hv these thoughts, 
j lie furtively avoided Hu* steady guzo of Foun
der's eye, which, with searching look, carefully 
examined liis fare «s he returned a dévidai 

[negative to the suggestion just made 
! Founder saw that lie was troubled, and asked 
! himself, « Is iL hevuuse lie suspects the imiu 
j know# lie is mad 7”
I He renewed Mu- subject, pressing it move 
; earnestly than before. It produced more irri- 
| tation.
| Sir Richard rose to depart. Founder more 
than feared Adam was rigid. I shall try 
liim cm another kirk." he said mentally; “if 
he hears up under this dodge all right, it not 
good-bye to my pny."

44 Your servant says you were eighteen years 
in which you never visited your own Castle.’*

44llu lies foully l" exclaimed Sir Rivlmril, Ids 
fa<;e betraying tierce auger, hut not falsehood. 
“J was never two years from lladdon in my 
life. To what purpose do you repeat his words 
to me ur make inquiries of my servant mi sub
ject# you have mi right to meddle with ? *

Founder was not to be bullied from his pur
pose.

“1 made no inquiries; Jio volunteered the 
information, and said your dress and appear
ance, particularly your hair and beard, were 
peculiar on your first return, when avoiding 
your own Castle, you chose merely tu visit the 
Porter's Lodge uml Wayside Inn."

These word# were spoken in n quiet way, 
hut his eye never fur a moment relaxed tin? 
hold it liait on Sir Richard’s, which wandered 
from side to side, and evinced the uiUNisincss 
and hinnti within. Founder cotthl almost 
have laid his hum! heavily on the man’s shoul
der, ns be had dune many and many a time to 
others, making them almost his slaves, and 
said “ You are mad.” Rut lie restrained hini- 
S' lf. h would bavv Ih-imi a great pleasure fur 
liim to do #u He was u mail doctor from very 
choice, and the satisfaction he felt when he 
saw the poor howling maniac quail lamenth 
hi# glaiu.c lie would n</t exchange fur any of 
the so-mlli-d happiness of other men; but at 
present hv dvfcrivd the happy moment ; In; had 
little doubt it would come, but there were one 
or two little tiling# lie would like to sec first 
in order to guard agaiimt a mistake which 

! wuttld he a monstrous one,—a mistake which 
| would imikc this rich, wicked man lus viu my. 
The sign# he wanted were trilling in thein- 

• selves it is true, a nervous twitching of tho 
I thumbs, mi almost irrepressibly inclination to 
; lift one loot and then the other ultviimlely, a 
i quick motion of tin; eye from suie lo side, 
mude without winking,—things small inthvtn- 
svtv.-s, hut making assurance doubly sure.

To hi# surprise Sir Richard stood upright, 
mid looking down ujhui thu short stout man 
before liim, said, with ft gentlemanly compo
sure which took his libtcaer completely by 
surprise: 6

44 Doctor Pounder, I will send my lawyer to 
see you for the future. He will make nil 
arrangements «ml pay you in full. Such 
thing# are not in my way. Yon and lie under
stand such mutters and each other butter than 
a gentleman van."

Willi the slightest possibly how lie was 
gone, etc Founder had recovered from the sur
prise and disappointment occasioned by hi# 
cool words and the gentlemanly repose of hi# 
manner.

The doctor stood in the doorway of the little 
room, hi# hands thrust in his trousers’ pockets, 
his eyes open wide in dumb wonderment, look
ing after his visitor ns lie strode with firm step 
through the passage and entered the cab wait
ing for liim in front of the house.

44 Oft'ye go,” said Fournier, speaking at l ist 
aloud, u weakness to which hewn# not at nil 
addicted, “hut if ye’re what 1 suppose, there’s 
a good limn coming,"

Vailing to him his hull-dugs, a* he famiHar- 
! Iy denominated the two keeper#, lie desired 
them to take no notice of Adnm until further 

! orders, and to see he was provided witli nmn- 
! her om; diet. Number one diet consisted of a 
i cup of coarse ten and toast twice a day, and a 
| pan of meat nt dinner, in addition to thu poor 
! soup and unwholesome pudding, yclept spotted 
! dick, served to all ulike.
[ There were heavy wooden stools placed 
[ngniust tho wall of tho house,-fastened to 
i the ground with iron clasps, to prevent their 
1 being moved by the inmates, who nt times 
were inclined to bo boisterous, ut times to 
be merry, and in cither mood would break the 
seats to shiver# if it were possible to move 
them. Seated on one of these, Adnm found 
liis friend of the previous evening. On leav
ing Pounder’s audience chamlicr Adam hod 
sought entrance to the wretched little place 
called a room lie had slept in (luring thu night, 
in Older to seek comfort of liis God iu prayer 
and the reading of Hi# word; but it was fast 

j locked, nud he was told he could not enter 
i there until lie went for the night. It was a 
! miserable hole, bare walls with a few |Hincs of 
■ glass at the top of tho one fronting tho door,
| meant to givo light and air to the place, with 
I no furniture except n small strong bedstead 
j clamped to tho floor, on which were placed a 
j straw mattrass and horse rug,—no luxurious 
j reading room, but then ho would have been in 
silence and alone, and that for tho present wus
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kj1R I*“;i*l u« enrded pii|V.v. Tho poh'imisv is vi i m 
l>ully > iiydvn shape, simply of the pi«oi.' cdued x'lilt 
a hand <»V niseriiim and a cambric rutile eiuln u l- 
ered. A hatistn suit is made simihirlv with h. uv- 
li«tn id I'tiru guipure.

Tin* irrevin>h-gray lint* Hull the |«*miv!t call /- 
tit'-geo, er given uf guiy, piimiise to supcr.-c li q,* 
pale wru hulls uf last Hummer, The new «lull 
lire rntiiid even among the cambrics used fiiria--«e 
shirt waists, nr Imx-ptealed blouses, flint mo socum- 
lurhitilv for homo and iuvraim; wear, with skirts uf 
tlneker materials. Last summer these IiIuusoh were 
made vf whitrlinvn «-vcambric with striae* of n ru
ler ur lilack : the «-apren this svnwvii is fur unulazed 

| cretonnes and linens uf «lull gray. br«»wa. ur slatv «due 
ground, with duster* «d* three nr t«mr line sirtpe. nf j white. They are madv with live If.x-piiMi.- ,M If m 

j ami back, shirt sleeves wilh drop. Mfuuiwntl". an»« »
I turned-over «‘ullar. .^ouie dnsliina young girl> arw 

having cambric fnsiiiinu.s and sea- side suits «•!" Ilan- 
nel made with the Knglisli sailor shirt, a jaunty 
hl«esM\ elused in front, lmt with » sailor collar >o 
widely upva annual the neck that the garment is put 
»»» over the head. Il «Iroops low on the hois, show
ing im hell, mid is held in plnvc around the want 
by a rubber bund run in the hvli.

Yoke dresses arc again in fashion fur young girla 
and misses. t„'n>hmvrv>, silk.», and giviiadine.*. Ituvu 
deep yoke*, with the full waists that #re so becom
ing to immature ligures.

îdaek Lire mitten?- will he worn •!»i; summer.They 
«re eoti-idereil especially appropriate with Unity 
\ ardeu costumes.

The ruimd hat. tloil has taken the popular fai-cy 
for city wear hu-’ a turned, up con-nci fr.uit. uuiio 
like a louiivl. while the .«vins and Intel; ««V the brim 
are turned down. A ruse i> perched direi'iiy on pip 
i»f the crown, nud a long vino trails behind.* Mme:* 
convert this liai into» lumiiel.

i-uhon)-girls and young holier wear n»ii«)i-mnl- 
vc.udy sir.tw hat.-, shaped like an tin cried Imwl. Tito 
Irinim'mg is a li.ttvl of l,lack velvet, «.rein» a r»w uf 
rildmu loop.x dmopiiig iluwn Innn tin? centre.

Thu attractive name uf Vurjcnh*.- h iroioc l$lit«|n- 
u'-(«*ras has liven giv«*n tuu uuaim luth' rliavr hat all 
overgrown with gra*.-r.«. There i* .-«mioiliing in a 
name ; and this appropriate title w ill give piv-tiga 
to the iiuw hut, iu» that uf Folly Vardeu did o> the po- 
hui,u«<\

titille cap hounds for children in short cli'tlms 
are made of pntl« uf ,<wi«s latt^lm -epanded by batata 
of iioetllc-worked insertion. There are three piifl* 
crossing the head Iront oar to ear. mid tit vs» an: gath
ered nui» a medallion ul needle-work to form a 
Grown. They urn lii.u-l with Mur <,r io.«ii-i‘n|ored 
.-'ilk lightly wadded : then: are riblmn ,-l.riug- of the 
same color pa»t*<i under ilie chin, tout lied ni a how 
on lop ul" the rap.

A new repptt.l silk a* soft as (’Ititnt crape is brought, 
«ml in all colors for making ami iiiumuitg lioimeL-', 
and i.- «railed lunpoiisi! silk. ‘I'll** iiitine ha> no re- 
lurcncv to the mlur. but npplic- tolhe- peculiar lack
lustre fabrir. It. is niuelt m ud !<»r ptpiia* and pleat
ing* on nut crape, ami straw bounds, .nut ul-.» b«r 
hats iinnltt to jusiich suit*. Moth liais have tho color 
of the suit for thu maui part showing inner I'avia#*, 
in emitriist. as pale gray huts wilh ro.«e taciugs. plum 
with hliic, and lilac# with Nile, green.

For inidMinimer there are many hat* of the new 
colored Kngli.-li crape, with velvet and Itiniuoint» 
hands* of a darker s-huiio of thu same color.

Meeveto** jaukelK of Avru gnipun* laev are worn 
in the house over black dre.-ses ul silk or grenadine.

.Sun umbrella* of plitnt-v.ulor, dark blue, mid llio 
changeable Venetian sillu am much u*vd. Thuso 
almost invuriulily have the walking-stick hamllo, 
and mo.sl Indie* provide thcmsclve* with the conve
nient nnilirvlla hook now m fashion I'nrstrapping tho 
parasol tu thu shin à ta «n/jhnVc. I'oiigmt partout# 
oro dill u.-e t. Fringe t* tho lavuritd ininming. 
Swiss muslin parasol*, lined with colored .«Ik, will 
be triton later i/i tiiu season.

C>Liror.su FifiMT.— Th* Aftn f’ti/t’/etntin notenlh«^ 
tho trust crops of Fleasant Valley c.«coped tint kil* 
ling trust wiiien lately visited Ic.-s favored |ior- 
tVme of LbcMutv. No explanation Inis belt» pithh.-li- 
cd of the causes why this little valley should ho ex
ceptionally free from |n»st. and slnmlil pruuimi; tho 
curliest fruits, though a carotid study uf it* |»o*iit<iii 
would no «loitbi indicate the nature ol ils i linmim 
advantage*. It ho# an area ufahout a*'«*<**, suit
able fur tillage lone-third bottom and two-third# 
eloping and hilly land), nud -luo or ôuo acres are now 
hi orchards ami vineyard*, which tiro rim mod val
uable in tho Flute, Tho valley is night mile* north 
of Vacaville, and itscour.-c with the meridian, 
its water Itowingnorthwrv . ,.« I'tiudi Creek. Our 
authority udd# :

Thu fruit* of I'leusmit Valley rtpon about 10 days 
earlier than those of Micrnmmito ami iSiui Joaquin 
Oounticd. which are next in order, and lit) day# btforo 
those of Napa and oilier valley* opening into the 
hay*. The protUuhlv. varieties of fruit uro tiiu Alex
andrian Aiii.-cat. Rlm.'k Itinuhurg, and Fcruvian Itwu 
grtt)»cs, t ltoytti upncoi. l\,)trly Hale, Kurly Tillotsim, 
ami Kurly York peaches, mid LhnSmall Uliic tig. The 
vine* aro planted six feet, apart each way, amt the 
three vuriutiu# are cipially good hearers when IS 
year* old, yielding.'» pounds mutually to tho stock, 
making pounds per acre. The Muscat nolle
on an average, at wholesale, for *ix emit*, and the 
Ji.i«rb«rguud Rose furtive, making ÿlUÎS per acre 
gros* for tho lir*t, and $LS|/> for the last two. Those 
varieties Login to reach the market about die ’JJlli uf 
July, and then fetch cents per junnid. The only 
apricot that ha# a line Davor and hears regularly in 
Flc:uiunl Valley i« tho Royal, which ripen* about 
tho 1st of June. Tho Marly Fringlo. a t'alifuraiit* 
seedling, that doe* not thrive elsuwliero, vipuus om 
the’Jtlh of Mny. but tho fruit is small and tho yield 
is irregular. The .Moorpark i# a week later than llio 
lt -yal, uml let* cnn*tant in bearing. Tho apricot 
tree* aro planted 18 leet apart, amt tho Uuvul yield* 
lUO pound* for each tree. w,.rtii Iti'ccuu in the whole
sale murktL, making u* the gross yield of oa
aero.

all ho desired.
(To be continued,)

e Rkukf in ten minutes for horse colic. Pour » 
bottle of Vb»MO*’e Anodyne Jbiniment down the 
throat

Tut*. (Ir.RMAX FttvsS.—A tiorman ncivspn|»er direc
tory, which has jmrt been published, givo* a very 
satisfactory account of tho progress nf journalisai U 
thu liu-t tun years. What is now culled tho tiortnse 
Kmpin* possessed nt tho beginning of linn period 
only 1.134 daily (outers, while now the number has 
risen to 1,743. Thu directory gives tho following 
ligures as roiirosonling tho daily papers of various 
countries : Uerumny, 1,743; Ainjtro-llungary. 2/y ; 
.Switzerland, £i"; Franco, S£hi: Belgium, I'.HI : the 
NolhorhuuUi, 174 ; tho United Kingdom, 1,253 ; Lfea- 
tmtrk, Wi Sweden and Norway, 184 ; Russia, Ititi; 
Italy, 3Si:JSpain, !H; Portugal, : tho United 
State*, V22 ; the rest ot America. 131 ; Asia, 57 ; 
Africa, 603 ; Australia, 75. Wo rallier doubt if the 
figures stated fur non-cuntincntiil countries ate, 
strictly correct; if they aro, (Jorinnny ho* 
indeed taken the load by a great «listancu. 
Speaking uf tho progress of Uorman journalism, the 
publication remarks that tho pros* ha* dovoloned 
moat rapidly and most successfully whore noitnor 
caution money is rcciuircd from tho proprietors nor » 
newspaper tax is levied. Prussia, tho most back
ward in this respuct, has raised Its contingent uf 
journals only front 670 to 561, wh«ro«# Jluvuria has 
added 111 tu its 130 of 18ti2. and Bhden has oven mul
tiplied Its publics organs by 150 per cunt. Rhenish 
Prussia is the province most favourable to tho Jour
nalistic trade, lift daily papers falling to its share ; 
Brundouburg follows by the aid of Purlin. Mecklen
burg* tho country roportod most inimical to progress, 
has raised it* number of journals from 23 to Ô1.

A painting was recently discovered nt Pompeii 
portraying n neat, substantial diunerof throe courre*. 
An immense dish containing four noaoocks stands 
in the ucntro of tho table^ surrounded by lobsters, 
one bolding a blue egg in his claws, nnothor a stuffed 
rut, another an oyster. Mid the fourth a basketful of 
gravliopper*. At tho bottom of the table uro four 
dishes or fish, and shove thorn partridges, hares, anil 
witiirrols, each holding ils head between it# paws. 
The whole is encircled by a son of German sausage, 
apparently ? and then come a row of yolks of eggs, a 
row of peaches, melons, and eberrlest and lastly, a 
roiftof vegetables of different sorts.


